
Bill of Complaint of FINCH vs COMPORT and HORE 

10 Oct 1588 

 

 

Decimo October 1588 To the righthonorable Sr Christopher Hatton 

Rog Heram Knight Lord Chancellor of England 

 
1. In most humble wise complaynyng sheweth unto yor good Lp yor poore and dailie orator John FYNCHE thelder of Norrynton Ende one of the Queenes Mi tennts of 

2. Her highness Mannor of Redborne in the Countie of Hertf. That whereas one Christopher HOORE being seised in his demeasne as of fee a & with hes acres of lande 

3. holden by copie of courte rolle of her matie as of her mannor of Redborne aforesaid at her said maties wyll according to the custome of the said mannor lying & being in 

4. Redborne aforesaid And he so being thereof seised afterwards at a courte holden for the said mannor the xxvij th daye of the moneth of Septembre in the 

5. eight & thirtieth yeare of the reigne of the late kynge of famous memorie kyng Henry the eight did surrender the said customary lands unto thands of the 

6. kynge to the behoofe & use of yor said orator & his heires To whome the said kynge then Lord of the sayd mannor by his Steward did accordingly thereof grante 

7. seisen to hold the same unto the same unto yor said orator & his heires in villynage at the wyll of Lord according to the custome of said mannor By virtue 

8. whereof yor sayd orator entred & was thereof seised in his demesne as of fee according to the custome of the sayd mannor accordingly   And as being therof seised 

9. one Richard HOORE about the syxt daye of November last at a Court then holden for the sayd mannor did enter a playnt in the sayd courte against yor sayd 

10. orator for the sayd customarie pmysses And thereupon caused yor sayd orator to be summoned to be at the next Court Baron to be holden withyn the sayd mannor 

11. to Answere unto the said Hoore in the said plea of lande  At wch Court being holden the xviijth daye of Januarie last yor said orator right asked to answer 

12. unto the said Hoore in the plea aforesaid wthowt any further detracting or prolonging of tyme eyther by essoyne viewe or otherwise appeared gratis 

13. whereupon the sayd Hoore then & there demanded against yor sayd orator the sayd customarie pmysses as his right & inheritance coming to hold the sayd 

14. to hym & his heirs as our said sovergne Ladye the Quenes Matie her heires  successor as of her sayd mannor of Redborne at the wyll of our fine Ladye accord 

15. to the custome of the said mannor alleaging for tytle that he was the said customarie pmysses seised in his demeasne as of fee & right at wyll of our said sovreigne 

16. Ladye accordinge to the Custome of the said mannor & thereof had in the tyme of our said sovreigne Ladye taken pffytts accordinglye  Whereunto yor said orator at the 

17. next courte holden for the said mannor the eyght daye of Februarie then next ensuing unto wch court yor said orator had daie given hym to put in his answer 

18. for barre pleaded the aforesaid seisen of the aforenamed Christopher Hoore & the afore alleaged Surrender by the said Christopher Hoore to yor said orators use 

19. admittance accordinglye in suche maner as before is remembred. Whereunto the aforesaid Richard Hore prayed daye unto the sayd court to repaye 

20. & it was granted unto hym. At wch court being holden the last daye of the same moneth of Februarie the said Richard in stead of Replycation did 

21. genallye wthowt shewing any cause demurre upon the aforesaid barre of yor said orator. Whereuppon yor said orator being then altogether do tytle of 

22. councell prayed daye untyll the next court to be advised by his councell learned in the lawe what he was to do therein wch lawyer although it 

23. were verie reasonable & lawfull & such as according to all lawe & good & orderlye precedinge in Courte ought to have ben granted to hym ye said orator 

24. yet not withstanding the same by one John COMPORT then supplyeing thoffice of a Steward in the said court the said Comport being a speciall friend 

25. & directed of the said Hore in all his pcedinge towchinge the aforesaid playnt so moved against yor said orator was utterlye denyed to yor said accused  

26. sayd orator for the avoiding of Judgement wch otherwise the sayd Comport as Steward then threatened to gyve against yor said orator was enforced pfectlie 

27. sytting the said Court wthowt the privitie of his said Councell to ioyne in the said demurrer/. Whereuppon yor said orator at a court holden for the sayd mannor on the 

28. vjth daye of Apryll then next followynge brought his councell learned in the lawe unto the said court & then & there by thadvice of the sayd Councell did make 

29. the sayd demurrer & pleaded the the genall Issue according to the nature of the playnt moved against hym. Whereupon great controversy growing betwixt 

30. yor said orators said councell & the said Comport then sytting & intermeddling in the busyness of the sayd court under one Robert Zinzan alias Alexander then steward 

31. of the sayd court whether the sayd genall issue were to be received of otherwise Judgement to be given upon the said demurrer & then against whether pties … 

32. Judgement ought to be given yt was then and there fynallye concluded & assented unto by the said Steward & both ptyes by the consent of both and their Councells 

33. in the lawe being then & there also psent that the said controversie should be decyded some revent man learned in the lawe & according as the should at .. 



34. such pson adiudged the matter afterwards to be pceded in. And thereupon as a mete & worthy pson for that purpose aswell the said Steward as both … 

35. ptyes did first nominate & agree upon right revend Mr Edmond ANDERSON knight Lord Chiefe Justice of her majesties court of common pleas & afterwards 

36. by consent of all ptyes the sayd matter of Controversie was lastlie referred to be decided & adiudged by Mr John PYCKERING esquire one of her Maties Srieants at Arms 

37. who mst wrshipfullye vouchsafing great paynes in the hearing thereof at large adiudged the sayd genall Issue to be received & theruppon wch [compaint did] 

38. pcede unto a Tryall accordinglye & further declared his opinion to be that yf the said Steward would pcede to Judgement upon the said demurrer that first 

39. to gyve Judgement on yor orators side according to such right & tytle as he in his barre had settforth. But so yt is under yor good Lps favor that the pmessis 

40. notwithstanding the sayd Comport afterwards takeing upon hym as a Steward of the said mannor w thowt any due Sumons or orderlie warnyng of such 

41. in thend yor said orator wth his Councell should not be psent thereat caused a Court to be called & kept for the said mannor & there hymselfe fylling did 

42. & right well knowing of the aforesaid censure & Judgement of the said rightworshipfull Mr Srieant PUCKERING as one wch was both psent & pay… 

43. wch meddler therein dyd most corruptlie & falsely nothwithstanding then & there gyve Judgement on the pte of the said Rychard Hore against yor said orator 

44. contrary to all equitie & Justice & to the utter undoing of yor said poore orator forever. E pcept yor good Lps honorable ayde be unto hym …. 

45. favorablye extended. The pmysses considered & for somuche as yor said orator is lefte remedyles by the Conest of the common lawes of the … 

46. avoiding of the said most corrupt & false Judgement & rehaving of his said lawfull seisen according to the custome of the aforesaid mannor .. of the same … 

47. brought to presse thorough the great iniustice & corruption of the said John Comport & pcurement of the said Richard Hore as also the said … 

48. Hore by suche undue & corrupt dealing now interessed interessed in the said customarie pmysses /. May yt therefore please yor good Lp … 

49. matter in conscience & to grante unto yor said orator the Quenes Maties most gracious wrytt of subpoena to be directed unto the said Richard Hore and John 

50. Comport demanding them & eyther of them thereby at a certayne daie & under a certaine payne therein to be lymytted psonallye to appeare before yor 

51. good Lp in her Maties right Court of Chancerie then & there upon their othes to Answeare unto the pmysses & further to stand to & abyde by … 

52. & direcstion therein as to yor good Lp shall seme to stand wth equytie & good conscience/. And yor said orator according to his bounden dutie shall praye 

53. unto Almyghtie God for the pspons of late of yor good Lps on honor long to endure/. 

 

 

 

 



Answer by John COMPORT gent and Richard HORE 11 Nov 1588 
 

…p iur: 11o Nov 1588 coram Mat. Canti 

 The Jointe and sevall answeres of John Comport gent and Richard Hore Defendants 

 To the surmised Bill of Compl of John FYNCHE compleynnt 

 

 66 100 
 

1. The said defendants of any of them not confessinge or acknowledginge any of the said supposed untrewe and 

2. Frivolous matters specified and conteyned in the said slanderous Bill of compl to be trewe saien 

3. And ether of them sayethe that the said iij acres of lande menconed in the said bill of compl be and 

4. Were arable land and being arable land are not of more greater value to be lett then xvs by the 

5. Yeare accordinge to the usuall lettinge of the like arable lande lyinge wth in the said manor of 

6. Redborne And that the said Defendants wolde bothe to hyer the like arable land after the rate 

7. Of vs an acre for the comen rate of such kynde of lande lyinge farre from any helpe of 

8. Compost is comenlie lett wth in the said manor for iijs iiijd or iiijs An acre by the yeare And fo so 

9. Muche as this honorable Courte doth not by the order of the said Courte use to holde plea of any – 

10. Land excepte the same dothe bemounte to xls by the yeare or above And that the rate and value of 

11. The said iij acres of land nowe in variance and in suyte in the honorable courte ys farre under 

12. The rate of xls the said Defendants for that cause demurres in law upon the said bill of Compl 

13. And demandes the Judgement of this honorable courte yf the same will holde plea thereof And 

14. Praien and other of them prayethe to be dismissed of this wrongfull suyte in this honorable courte 

15. Wth out any further or other Answere wth there reasonable coosts and charges in this behalfe 

16. Wringefullie susteyned and orrasyoned//. 

 


